AIA Northern Virginia Allied Professional Membership

AIA Northern Virginia offers both Corporate and Individual Allied Professional memberships.

When you join the Chapter as an Allied Professional member, you have the opportunity to connect with over 1,200 local architects, interns and allied professionals in the design and construction industry, enabling you to gain a high level of visibility.

Develop contacts, exchange information and promote your products, services and technical expertise. Expand your knowledge through our continuing education seminars or present your seminars to our members. Keep informed of the latest news within the local architecture community through our publications, website and emails.

**Corporate Allied Professional Membership** is for companies interested in developing business opportunities and promoting their services and products to architects and related professionals. Benefits at this level offer companies increased visibility with the local architectural community, reduced advertising rates for our publications, complementary postings on our job board and the opportunity to list your continuing education events on our website.

**Individual Allied Professional Membership** is for individuals interested in networking with local architects, receiving current information about the profession and invitations to Chapter events, and participating in continuing education opportunities.

Allied members have the right to identify themselves as an “Allied Member of the Northern Virginia Chapter of the American Institute of Architects.” We encourage allied members to become involved with the Chapter by attending events and interacting with our committees.

We encourage our members to contact our Corporate and Individual Allied Professional Members for services.

**Corporate Allied Professional Membership benefits include:**

- Includes an Individual Allied Membership (with rights to use “Allied Member of the Northern Virginia Chapter of the American Institute of Architects”)
- Opportunity to network with Chapter members
- Invitation to Chapter events
- Subscriptions to Chapter communications
- Recognition as new member in newsletter (with contact information)
- Member prices for events (where available)
- Ability to substitute event attendee with company member other than the designated allied member
- Discounted advertising rates
- Complementary postings on our online job board
- Opportunity to post continuing education events on our CE webpage
Individual Allied Professional Membership benefits include:

- Opportunity to network with Chapter members
- Invitation to Chapter events
- Individual Allied Membership (with rights to use “Allied Member of the Northern Virginia Chapter of the American Institute of Architects”)
- Subscription to Chapter communications
- Recognition as new member in newsletter (with contact information)
- Member prices for events (where available and not transferable)

Corporate Allied Professional Membership dues are $500.00 annually. Individual Allied Professional Membership dues are $250.00 annually.

Allied Professional Membership is with the AIA Northern Virginia Chapter only, and is not associated with AIA Virginia or the National AIA. Local Chapter Allied Professional Members do not have the right to use the AIA logo. AIA Northern Virginia Allied Professional Members have the right to use “Allied Member of the Northern Virginia Chapter of the American Institute of Architects.”

Allied Professional Membership is not available for anyone who holds a certificate as an architect or a license to practice architecture.

Thank you for considering Allied Professional membership. Please contact Jody Cranford for questions at (800) 818-0289 or jody@aianova.org.